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RAYBURN NAMED DEMO KEYNOTER
First Cisco Invitation Golf Tournament Starts June 17

MLFERS OF 
THIS SECTION 

ARE INVITED
The first Cisco Country club an

nual invitation golf tournament will 
be held over the local course June 
17, 18 and 19, it was announced to
day. Plans for the tournament 
were mapped out at a meeting of 
the country club directors last night.

W. W. Wallace, president, and F.
D. McMahon, chairman of the 
greens committee, will have general 
charge of the arrangements.

Qualifying rounds of 18 holes will 
be played Friday, June 17. Tourna
ment play will start Saturday, June 
18 and semi-finals and finals will be 
played Sunday.

A chicken barbecue Friday eve
ning and a dance Saturday will be 
features of the entertainment pro
gram that is being arranged for the 
visitors and local club members. De
tails of these arrangements have 
been placed in the hands of com
mittees appointed at the meeting 
last night.

Large Number Expected.
Invitations will be broadcast to 

all country clubs in these sections 
of the state and local officials are 
confident that a large field will be 

''laere for the play.
The following are the committees 

appointed:
Publicity—J. E. Caffrey. G. N. 

Irvine, M. L. McGannon and B. A. 
Butler.

Barbecue—W. J. Armstrong, Will 
St. John and W. R. Manciil.

Calcutta Pool and Finance — J. 
A. Bearman and W. W. Wallace.

Dance — W. K. Esgen, Pete Booth 
and T. F. O’Brien.

Prizes and Match-making — O. J. 
Russell (To select his committee).

Rules—R. L. Ponsler. Homer 
Slicker and Norman Finley.

Fishing and Boating — F. D. 
Wright,. O. V. Cunningham and J.
E. Caffrey.

More complete details with refer
ence to prizes, rules, entertainment 
and so forth will be announced 
within the next few days, it was 
promised.

Attend Funeral of 
Relative Monday

Mrs. Cora. Brummett, a cousin of 
Mrs. L W. Skiles and a sdster-in-i 
law of Mrs. Algie Skiles. was buried 
yesterday afternoon at Scranton, 

'  >er,/former home. She was a victim 
aroivning near her home in the 

amby community Sunday morning. 
Services were conducted by the 
ev. G. W. Parks, of Roscoe. a 

-rmer pastor.
Those attending the services were 

Asa Skiles. Mr. and Mrs. Algic 
Skiles, Rev. E. S. James, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Skiles and children. Mrs. 
L. W. Skiles, Mrs. Maggie Frame 
and W. F. Walker.

Mrs. Brummett is survived by her 
husband. J. H. (Jim) Brummett and 
two children .

HOOVER RECORD 
IS LAUDED BY 

REPUBLICANS
MINERAL WELLS. May 24. —

Texas is a two-party state, declared 
Hugh S. Gcen. El Paso attorney, in 
delivering the keynote address of the 
republican state convention here 
today. He urged continued support 
of t.he Hoover administration.

“We won under our great leader 
n 1928 and we will repeat this year, 

if republican enthusiasm continues" 
said Goen.

John Grant, Houston candidate 
for governor, said that the republi
can party must save America, He 
lauded the record of President Her
bert Hoover and described the demo
cratic party as no longer a party.

Eugene Nolte. Segutn. called the 
meeting to order. John C Miller, 
city attorney, welcomed the dele
gates to Mineral Wells and C. K. 
McDowell. Del Rio, responded. There 
was much cheering as McDowell pre
dicted another national triumph for 
thr republican party.

A large picture of President Her- 
ert Hoover stood on the platform 

the gaily decorated hall where the 
epublican state convention met. 

and frequent gestures of speakers 
owards it were cheered bv the 500 

-delegates.

“ Lady Lindbergh”  Makes Good

i t n

mm

NATION’S TAX 
BILL COULD BE 
HALVED, SAYS

The $12,800,000,000 tax bill of the 
United States could reasonably be 
reduced, by one-half without stop
ping any necessary function of gov
ernment, says Dr. E. V. Wilcox, writ
ing in l he June Country Gentleman. 
Dr. Wilcox was connected in various 
capacities with the United States 
Department of Agriculture fot 
twenty years. Since 1919 he has 
visited almost every country in the 
world and every state in the union 
as a special writer for the publica
tion in which his article appears.

“What Price Asininity?” he asks, 
in an article of the same name, in 
which he comments cn some of the 
humorous aspects of the present 
tax dilemma and seriously pleads 
for the return of common sense in 
curbing public expenditure. This car- 
only be brought about. Dr. Wilcox 
writes, by the taxpayer maintaining 
•‘relentless pressure” on the official 
spenders,

Our Revolutionary fathers were 
practical and hard-headed, the writ
er asserts, but since these days, we. 
as a nation, have become ‘ the uni
versal Don Quixote,” trying to right- 
all ihe wrongs in creation. "This 
itching desire to reform everything 
and everybody” led us into serious 
difficulties in 1917, he continues, 
pointing out that in addition to the 
great human sacrifice, the World 
War and its aftermath cost us 
twenty-four billion dollars.

Domestic Affairs
It might perhaps be better. he sug. 

gests. if we looked after our domes
tic affairs more carefully, especially 
when tlie costs of governments. 
Federal, state and local, are mount
ing yearly and at the same time, the 
governments are running farther 
and farther into debt. “Neither the 
nation, the state, the counies. nor 
the people hate learned to live 
within their income," he claims.

"Eveiy day is tax day for some
thing." Dr. Wilcox writes, commenc
ing that it is "no wonder we associ
ate death and taxes as the twin in
evitable visitors.” As examples, he

The “Lady Lindbergh" makes 
good! Amelia Earhart Putnam, 
landing at Londonderry, Ire
land, became the feminine coun
terpart of “We” five years to 
the day after Lindbergh’s fgiht. 
The remarkable resemblance of 
the new air heroine and Colonel 
Lindbergh are shown in the two 
pictures above. Lower photo 
shows her trim monoplane just 
before the start from New York.

SENIOR DAY
AT RANDOLPH 

TOMORROW
VOCATIONAL 

WORKER HERE 
THIS MORNING

E. R. Raney, of the vocational re
habilitation bureau of the state'de
partment of education is in Cisco to
day in connection with the bureau’s 
work of providing education in 
gainful occupations for disabled 
young men and women.

A number in Cisco and vicinity are 
being considered for assistance by 
the bureau while others have already 
taken up education under its aus
pices. Handicapped boys and girls 
are enabled through the services of 
the bureau to obtain education in 
vocations suited to them, the bureau 
paying all expenses except those re
quired for living.

Senior day. a feature of the an., j nual commencement exercises, will 
j be observed at Randolph college 
tomorrow morning at 10 o clock in 
the auditorium, ana an. invitation 

| is extended to the public, it was an- 
j nounced today.

Program for the hour is:
Salutatory. Sratham Ricks.

I Statistician, Jenna Fae O'Neil, 
i Class history, Louise Simon.
I Trio, Mrs. Lee Clark and Mr. and 
j Mrs. S. E. Hittson.

Prophecy. Laura Jo Asbury.
Class Will, Hunter Miller.
Valedictory, Mary Beth Lang- 

I store
Song, Alma Mater, by the student 

body.

Amelia Talks With 
Prince of Wales

Mrs. Clark Presents 
Randolph Program

i --------
I The chapel program at Randolph 
j college this morning was in charge 
! of Mrs. Lee Clark, head of tire 
j music department of the school, 
j Tire program consisted of piano 
j solos, quartets and sextets on two 
| pianos, and an exhibition Indian 
i club drill. Visitors fr om the town 
I were present.

LONDON, May 24.—Amelia Ear- 
hart, today achieved an honor many 

] American girls have sought, a con- 
j ference with the Prince of Wales, 
j The American woman, who flew 
| across the Atlantic in record time 
| last week, was received at the 
j prince’s residence, St. James palace, 
j and for 30 minutes discussed her 
| flight with the British heir.

| SENATE VOTES 
; AMELIA HONOR.
L WASHINGTON, May 24. — The 
| senate today passed without debate 
i a resolution awarding a distinguish - 
jed flying cross to Mrs. Amelia Ear- 
fhart Putnam, first woman to make 
la. solo flight across the Atlantic 
i ocean.

CANNERY TO 
BE OPENED 

WEDNESDAY
The- Cisco community cannery, 

sponsored by. the agricultural com
mittee of the chamber of commerce, 
will open to the public Wednesday 
morning at 9 o’clock. Mrs. E. M. 
Oney, of Cisco, an experienced can- 
ner trained under Miss Ruth Ram
ey, home demonstration agent, will 
be in charge.

While the purpose of the cannery 
is to give everyone with vegetables 
and meats to reserve an opportunity 
to can these products themselves, 
the cannery will do custom work 
where required, a small charge to 
be made for the services of Mrs’. 
Oney.

Patrons are to furnish their own 
cans and will pay a nominal fee per 
can to cover expenses of operation. 
This fee will be slight, from one- 
fourth to two cents, depending 
upon the amount, of work that Mrs. 
Oney will be required to do. The 
intent of the agricultural committee 
in establishing this cannery is to 
educate the public in the economy 
and methods of home canning as 
well as to provide equipment that 
the average housewife cannot af
ford. or at least does not have. Un
less those patronizing the cannery 
assist in the canning process, said 
E. H. Varnell. agricultural secretary 
of the chamber of commerce, the 
value of the institution will be min
imized. He urged that those taking 
advantage of the facilities provided 
do most of the work themselves .not 
only for the saving to be effected 
but for the educational value.

It will be necessary that those 
making use of tlie cannery make ar
rangements for time in advance 
with Mrs. Oney. She will have a 
schedule book in which appoint
ments will be registered.

Well Pleased.
R. L. Poe, chairman of the agri

cultural committee, who has worked 
earnestly for the institution, was 
pleased with the results that have 
been obtained so far. In Mrs. Oney, 
he pointed out, a capable and expe
rienced manager has been obtained 
who understands proper methods 
and will prove of great assistance to 
those using the institution.

The equipment provided includes 
two medium sized pressure cookers, 
holding 30 No. 3 cans; 50 No. 2 cans 
and 70 No. 1 cans each. These 
cookers have been arranged upon 
stoves on either side of a large 
water tank into which the crates of 
cans, hot from the cooker can be 
lowered for cooling. A crane run
ning over this equipment enables 
the operator to lift the stacks of 
cans and the cookers about with 
ease. A sepro-seive for chopping 
and seeding fruits and vegetables; 
a corn cutter, bean chopper, pea 
huller and other items to speed up 
the work of vegetable canning have 
been installed, a  meat block with 
necessary implements for cutting 
meats is . among the equipment. 
Large tubs with plumbing to per
mit their being drained or filled 
easily have been installed together 
with tables, shelving and a variety 
of other equipment essential or com- 
plefnentary to the cannery.

Complete.
The Institution is one of the most 

complete community units of the 
character to be found anywhere. Tt 
is the product, largely, of a great 
amount of thought and investiga
tion of units in operation elsewhere 
that Mr. Poe and Mr. Varnell have 
made during the past few months.

In cases where patrons wish to 
can on the shares a portion, of the 
canned goods will be left with Mrs. 
Oney in payment for her services 
and to meet the expenses that at
tend operation of the cannery.

The building, located at Eighth 
street and E avenue has been fur
nished without cost by the South
western Bell Telephone company 
and utilities for the plant will be 
supplied at a very low cost.

The plant will be opened from 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m. each week-day for 
the first few weeks. Later this 
schedule will be modified in accord
ance with the demands.

Doctors Baffled at Woman Hiccups for Year

Armstrong Attends 
State Convention

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

W. J. Armstrong left yesterday to 
j attend the state democratic con- 
jvention which opened this morning 
at Houston. Mr. Armstrong is one 

1 of the delegates chosen at the East
land county convention recently.

Auxiliary to Have
Birthday Party

j The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
j Firrt Presbyterian church this 
! evening at 3 o'clock will hold its 
annual birthday party, celebratinr 
the 20th anniversary of the organi
zation’s founding.

There will be a urogram.

ENDORSEMENT DECLINED.
WASHINGTON, May 24. — The 

navy and war department today de
clined to endorse the Britten Dill 
for military control of Hawaii at 
a meeting before the house territo- 
lies committee.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Leech. 

610 West, Fourteenth street, a son. 
weight 9 pounds, at the family home 
Monday mcming at 6 o’clock. Moth
er and baby are doing well.

X

U*m-

A year ago last April Mrs. Ed 
Price, 30, of Russellville, Ark., 
started to hiccup and has been 
shaken by incessant hiccups ever 
since. Mrs. Price, left, has lost 
60 pounds during the attack but

maintains her cheerfulness. 
With her nurse, Lavada Lewis, 
right, she handles a huge cor
respondence from all over the 
country in which well-wishers 
offer cures ranging from prune 
juice to dynamite.

Production of Republican Political
Show Revealed as Great Undertaking

- 0 -

CHICAGO. May 24. — Production 
of a big political «how like the Re
publican National convention is a 
tremendous job.

Ralph E. Williams of Portland, 
Ore., chairman of the committee on 
arrangements for the Republican 
convention, big and genial, is used to 
doing the arranging for conventions. 
He has been on the arrangements 
committee of five of them. He has 
borne the brunt of the task this 
year. Last March 12 he moved into 
the Congress hotel, established 
working quarter and went to work. 
He will be about as busy as one man 
can be until the first crack of the 
gavel in the Stadium next June 14.

By a quirk of circumstances, Wil
liams is doing the job for the demo
crats, too. Since their convention 
starts in the stadium June 27, they 
will use the platforms, seating ar
rangement, press facilities radio set
up and probably even, the decora
tions that Williams has worked out 
for the republicans.

Job Nearly Done
Despite trouble with labor unions, 

contractors, and the usual multitude 
of worries over petty details, Wil
liams believes his job ' is nearing 
completion.

“When the convention opens, it 
will be ir. the finest, most, attrac
tively decorated auditorium that 
has ever housed a national conven
tion.” he predicted. "There isn't a 
pillar anywhere to obstruct the 
view. Because the interior is larger, 
we had to do more decorating than 
ever before. We bought 250.000 
yards of bunting.”

He chuckled. “No; we won’t tear 
it down when, we finish. I guess the- 
democrats will use our bunting, too.”

Williams told of his brushes with 
the Chicago labor unions.

“The unions dictate building oper
ations in Chicago.” he said. “It isn’t 
a question of truckling.to them. It’s 
a question of working things out 
with them so you can get any work 
done.

“One non-union decorator was put 
on the job. All the other men walked 
out. The whole project was held up 
until we could get hold of the union 
leaders and smooth things over.” 

Total Cost
Total cost of alternations. , con

struction ar,d decoration at the 
stadium will approximate $25,000. 
the arrangements committee chair
man said. This expense covers cost 
of building a platform for members 
of the national committee and other 
executive^, with 250 seats; a plat
form 12 feet wide and 10 feet deep 
for the speaker; a huge platform 
raised two feet above the floor level 
for press -writers, with desks and 
seats for 100 more; booths for radio 
announcer; special lights and ar
rangements for motion and sound 
picture machines and accommoda
tions for telephone and telegraph 
operators.

The seating plan is as follows:
Members cf the national com

mittee and convention leaders on a 
huge platform located in, the center 
and at one side c-f the oval board.ed- 
over arena, which is 244 feet, four 
inches long and 145 feet wide.

The speaker occupying the smallet 
platform projecting ever the floor 
from the main platform.

Press service and newspaper writ
ers sealed on large slightly elevated 
platforms stretching from either 
side of the main platform toward 
the ends of the arena.

In the center of the arena, fac
ing the main platform, 1.156 seats 
for delegates.

Alternates’ Scats
Flanking those seats and filling 

the semi-circular ends of the oval, 
1.156 seats for alternates.

Only convention officials, dele
gates, alternates, press writers, some 
800 pages and assistant sergeants at 
arms, and radio and motion and 
sound picture workers .will be ad-* 
mitted to the first floor. They will 
all enter by one door and must 
present admission cards and show 
badges

On the mezzanine tier and in the 
tow balconies will be places for-20 060 
spectators. 14.374 in the bright red 
permanent seats and the remainder 
in seats especially installed for Lhe 
convention.

No committee meetings will be 
held at the Stadium because there 
are no rooms cf adequate size. The 
committees will all meet in rooms on 
the mezzanine floor of the Congress 
Hotel. The whole east wing of that 
floor has been reserved as official 
Republican headquarters.

The committee on arrangements 
made no attempt to allocate state 
delegations to hotels. Each state 
delegation wall choose its own hotel 
quarters.

“The Association of Commerce as
sured us there were 18,000 hotel 
rooms inside the loop and as many 
more within a short distance outside 
it.” Williams said. “So we decided to 
let the state delegations find their 
own quarters. It works out easier 
that way and everybody is better 
satisfied.”

GARNER GROUP 

OVER ‘WETS’
HOUSTON, May 24.— Supporters 

of John N. Garner and silence on 
prohibition won. then- first test of 
strength with repeal advocates at 
the state democratic convention to
day when Representative Sam Ray
burn, of Bonham, was named tem
porary chairman over Charles I. 
Francis, of Wichita Falls.

With the vote on roll call by 
counties 659 to 245 against him, 
Francis, who had been backed by 
the wet liberal element, went be
fore the microphone and withdrew 
his name, pledging his support to 
Garner.

The convention then recessed un
til! 3 p. m.

“SHOWDOWN”
COMES EARLY.

HOUSTON, May 24— The show
down on prohibition came early m 
the state democratic convention 
here today when the names of Rep. 
Sam Rayburn and Charles I. Fran
cis. of Wichita Falls, were present
ed to the delegates as candidates 
for temporary chairman.

Rayburn’s name was presented as 
a recommendation of the state ex
ecutive committee and Francis’ name 
as an amendment to the recom
mendation.

State Sen. W. K. Aopkijis. Gon
zales, in a speech that was cheered 
to the rafters, placed Francis’ name 
in nomination. It, had been decid
ed to nominate Hopkins for tem
porary chairman but his wet, liber
al sponsors changed their plans at 
the last minute.

The showdown came on a motion 
by Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth, to 
table Hopkins’ amendment. A roll 
call of counties was demanded and 
voting began immediately.

The youthful Gonzales legislator 
attacked the action o'f tire state 
executive committee and Garner 
leaders as being “machine politics 
designed to throttle any expression 
of the delegates .and further intend
ed to make Rayburn all powerful in 
the national delegation.”

State Sen. Walter Woodward, of 
Coleman, attempted to answer Hop
kins’ plea for the election of Fran
cis, but was met with a storm of 
boos and hisses that delayed his 
speech several minutes.

Time and again some delegates 
shouted:

"Are you wet or are you dry?”
Woodward ignored the question 

as long as he could. Finally obvi
ously embarassed, he shouted:

“Dry as a bone.”
Then he turned from the micro

phone.
W. O. Huggins, chairman of the 

state executive committee, called 
the convention to order,

Huggins had great difficulty in 
obtaining order and the convention 
was about 30 minutes late in start
ing.

Bible School Will
Open TomorrovJ

The Daily Vacation Bible school 
at the First Presbyterian church 
will begin tomorrow morning at 9 

I o'clock at the church to last for a 
fortnight. Sessions of the school 
will be held eac-h week-day morning 
from 9 to 12. Children of ages from 
4“ through 11 are invited to join the 
school, and those participating are 
expected to enroll not later than 
tomorrows

3 INDICTED IN 
THEFT OF OIL 
ARE ARRESTED

LONGVIEW. May 24. — Three of 
the 11 oil workers named by the 
Gregg county grand jury May 16 in 
158 oil theft indictments were ar
rested today and made bonds total
ly $53,250, or $750 in each case.

Those arrested were Ralph Dur- 
rett. Jacksonville. loading rack 
worker, charged in 25 cases; Andy 
Ande.rscn. named In 20 cases, and 
Wesley Garrett, charged in 26 cases’ 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Will Hayes 
said he expected his deputies to ar
rest five of the remaining eight men 
by night. The eleven indictments 
were the second group to be returned 
in the oil theft investigation of civil 
and military- authorities.

Eighteen men were named in 213 
indictments relumed ApriI30.

ADOPTS THREE KITTENS.
CUERO, Tex.. May 24.—A Rhode 

Island Red hen that lost her ten 
baby chicks has adopted three kit
tens in the barnyard of Dr. E. H. 
Putman, here. With feathers ruf
fled. she abandons the nest at din
ner time, returning as soon as the 
mother cat has left.

QUADRUPLE TULIP.
BETTENDORF, la.. May 24. — I 

Clarence P. Brown raised a quad
ruple tulip in bis garden this year. 
The flower had four blossoms on 
one stalk.

WEATHER
i

Easi and West Texas—Increasing 
cloudiness tonight and Wednesday,

02128770
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the editor.
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DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
IN HIM W E L IV E :— That they should seek the 

Lord, . . . For in Him we live, and move, and have 
ohr being.— Acts 17: 27, 28.

ANOTHER CALL FOR TAX REDUCTION.
A demand for reduced taxes and strict governmental 

economy was made by all the speakers addressing the 20th 
annual convention of the United States Chamber of Com
merce in session in the city of San Francisco. Carl R. Gray, 
president of the Union Pacific railway, was one of the speak
ers. He predicts a revolt by railways against unfair govern
ment regulation. He said competition on inland waterways, 
intercoastal steamship lines, motor buses and trucks had the 
advantage in avoiding governmental interference. With 
these competitive services subsidized in reality or in effect 
and losing money they were forcing the railroads to take dis
astrous losses while they were running themselves. The rail 
executive pleaded for uniform regulation of transportation 
services of all types.

A reminder that the interstate commerce commission 
has recommended to the congress legislation for the regula
tion of all transportation carriers on the national highways as 
well as on the steel rail. Perhaps the recommendation will 
be crystalized into law by the congress in a late fall session. 
Why a summer recess of the congress? Why a summer re
cess of courts the nation over with clogged dockets and 
anxious litigants facing the courts?

------------------- o--------------------
GEORGE C. BUTTE GIVEN A PROMOTION.

President Hoover appointed George C. Butte of Texas to 
be associate justice of the supreme court of the Philippine 
islands. He is a former professor of law and dean at the 
University of Texas. He is widely known for his work in 
Porto Rico as well as the Philippines. In 1924 he was the 
republican nominee for governor and gave Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson a race that was a race around the political track. 
It will be recalled that many democrats bolted their party 
nominee that year to vote for Dr. Butte. Mrs. Ferguson 
won. Butte has been in high favor with republican admin
istrations ever since. He would have made a splendid gover
nor-general of the Philippines but young Teddy Roosevelt 
was given the place. Are Texans in the picture ? More and 
more all the tiine.
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building, I glanced carelessly at a 
brand new legend inscribed upon a 
frosted panel. “Eugene Lankford, 
Attorney at Law.” And through 
the open door I caught a glimpse of 
his grizzled head bent earnestly 
over a typewriter. He had moved 
up a couple of stories in the archi
tectural scale and was esconced in 

| a bright, attractive sttite of two 
rooms .

“Quieter, cleaner and a more 
pleasant place to work,” lie explain
ed. And, indeed, he does have a 
nice place. Those of you who have 
wondered where he disappeared 10 
will find him there.

Political 
ANNOUNCEMENTi
The Cisco Daily News and Cisco! 

American and Roundup are author- ‘ 
ized to make the following; an
nouncements subject to the demo
cratic primary election July 23

“An ideal condition but darned if 
I like it,” is H. S. Stubblefield’s 
opinion of the present newsless, 
crimeless, moneyless days. Mr. 
Stubblefield presides at the ser
geant’s desk at the city police de
partment in the city hall. No news 
to wonder about, no crime to wor
ry about, no money to develop high 
blood pressure. Just ease and quiet 
and the somnolence of a pleasant 
afternoon made to order for fish
ing. “I ’ve been used to working,” 
said Henry, dolefully, “and I don’t 
know whether I’m going to be able 
to stand this or not.”

for the manufacturer on every unit 
produced. Greater sales save money 
fer the retailer on every item he | 
sells. The two combined save money j 
for (he consumer who pays less for j 
the article purchased.

Newspaper advertising is inestim
able in value in the process o f mak
ing' a worthy article a byword in 
the American home. “Household 
necessities”- are made that way by] 1932:
judicious advertising. --------

“Reading ads" is a popuiar past- | For District Judge, 88th Judicial 
time in the modern home today be- 1 District of Eastland County; 
cause exeprience has demonstrated j J. D. BARKER 
that along this course lies thrift, i B. W. PATTERSON, 
dear to the heart of the housewife j FRANK SPARKS
and the gateway to increased earn- j --------
mg power. j For County Judge

"Advertising news” is scanned with ! CLYDE L. GARRETT 
as much interest by the reader as ] (Re-Election)
any other portion ofthe newspaper, j --------

“Saving” the subscription price of I For Sheriff: ____ A
the heme town newspaper by refus. i VIRGE FOSTER 
ing to allow the paper to be de- i (Re-Election) 
livered to the home with its count- i W. M. MILLER, 
less opportunities for real savings j W. A. (KID) HAMMETT 
presented in tiro ads. is a far more 
expensive procedure in tile final j 
summing up than the small cost of !
' (aking the paper."

Advertising is the life

! For Tax Collector—
T. L. COOPER

(Re-election, second ter ml

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By ED SON R. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

blood of 
j business. Without it commerce 
| would shrivel and waste away. Suc
cess in tlie business world today 

I must be attributed to advertising.
| No other factor is able to produce 
I the results.

Demand is created by intelligent 
advertising. The voice of advertising 
is the voice of increased demand, in
creased production and sale.

The circle of advertising may be 
described as greater demand, great
er production, greater sale, decreas
ed cost, increased consumption and 
so.cn ad infinitum.

1 For Tax Assessor— 
i JOHN HART

| For District Clerk
i P. L . CROSSLEY.

W. H. (BILL) MCDONALD 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk
WALTER GRAY 
W. C. BEDFORD

William C. Deming. publisher of 
the Cheyenne (Wyo.- Tribune-
Leader. says: I -----------------------------

That advertising is the most po- j GETS NEW MURAL
tent influence in the economic world | HANOVER. N. H.. May 24. 
today. Cost, of advertising is nil j Dartmouth college now boasts 
when considered in terms of increas
ed production iand greater eonsump-

Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
L. H. QUALLS.
ARCH BINT 
BIRT BRITAIN

(Re-electiont
i •

a i
mural by the noted Mexican artist, I 
Jose Clemente Orozco, who recently j

lic-n. Reduction in overhead ex- came here to demonstrate the art

tee which will invent methods or means of putting-“ idle dol- not; decorated; with the stamp of 
lars to work to make jobs for idle hands.” It is .said that the 
12 industrial leaders are the heads of banking and industrial 
enterprises listing aggregate resources and assets in excess 
of $15,000,000,000 and is described by the leading newspapers
of 'the East as one of the most powerful groups that could be the last tegislature was in session. | « 
assembled. There is no Moses at the head of the federal gov- ; 1
ernment. There is no mighty magician who with a sweep of 
his wand can create wealth out of the winds of the heavens.
It is for the leaders of finance and commerce and industry to j quickest way to the needed relief, 
blaze the trail. Will they do it ?

ppnssw brought about by the results ’ of fresco painting. The only other! 
of advertising, more than offsets' the mural of this sort in possession o ff

public approval when the voters of 
the state chose him a couple of 
years ago in preference to Fer- I 
gusojiism. It is a pity that h e } 
couldn’t have recognized this when !

Allotment of a portion of gasoline 
tax revenues to meet county bond 
obligations is the shortest and

expenditure coincident with placing 
advertising in the newspapers of the 
nation

Increased production saves money

R e l i a b l e  P r i n t i n g

a college in the United States is the | 
monumental Frometheus fresco j 
which Oronzo executed at Pomona I 
college, Claremont. Cal.
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Spectacles
. By GEORGE

After a long search I have final
ly located Judge Eugene Lankford. 
When the Dallas delegation was 
here I sought him to deliver the ad'

NEWTON D. BAKER HANDS OUT ADVICE.
Newton D. Baker has advised the . American people to 

follow their leader. Well, uncover the Moses. Hoover isn’t 
leading. He Inis an opposition senate and a rebel house on 
his hands. Majority Leader Jim Watson and Minority Lead
er Joseph Taylor Robinson of the senate are not leading. 
They are talking— buck passing, if you will. A rebel house 
coalition tosses aside the speaker regardless of advice and 
tells Majority Leader Henry T. Rainey and Minority Leader 
Snell of New York where to head in. This same rebel house 
tears to tatters the recommendation of Chairman Crisp and 
the house ways and means committee. Where is the modern 
Grover Cleveland? Where is the modern Theodore Roose
velt? Where is the modern Woodrow Wilson? Newton D. 
Baker should be more specific. He should name the leader 
who is to take over and lead the Moses-Mussolini army of 
leaderless people.

I bond. issues,. should be inclined to 
look more favorable upon a propo-
sition to vote a large issue of state dress of welcome. Judge Lankford 
bonds than they would while ac- • c°mes from the virile state of Ar- 
tually experiencing the difficulties; kansas where politics are as hard 
of paying off bonds of their own. j as hickory nuts and orators know 

At any rate, the issue of county |(heir adjectives. He knows how to 
relief notwithstanding, Texas peo-1 ™ake a speech and I had a 
pie are not.going to approve a state- fishhook out, for him. But the door 

I wide bond issue for some time, jf of his office was locked and a call 
: ever, no matter how politically i to his home developed ■ that he was 

- - . . irighteous' such a program ,is. Mr. stiU’ in his office. I concluded that
deserts his former platform prmet- j sterling has taken a track that! he had simply hibernated himself 

-i--  j - , * r'” ' ' will prove far more fruitful from T O  essayed the speech myself.
of public service j The other day, wandei'ing • about 

i than would a ' stubborn insistence j in the corridors on the fourth floor 
upon an ideal'which certainly was!of the Cisco Banking company

Governor R. S. Sterling, announc
ing his campaign for re-election,

CHMN. RASKOB AND HIS RICH PROFITS.
National Chairman John J. Raskob and his associates 

are charged with having engineered a little movement in the 
street called Wall. Chairman Raskob is a keenminded indi
vidual. He must know how to play the game. His profits 
in a single week amounted to $281,000. Now if he will pull 
another deal of like magnitude with the profits as rich as the 
first plunge he will be in a position to finance the national 
committee until the flag shall fall on the work of the Chica- 

eonvention. There are millions of so-called gamblers in 
America. Before the crash came they were found on the 
ran ernes of the West and in all the cities and towns and ham
lets ami mining centers of the American world. Why, the 
lumberjacks in the tall timber districts of America played 
the gameNto the limit until the “margins” were gone. This 
is a gambling nation or at least it was a gambling nation ! 
until millions had their pocketbooks deflated and their f in - j 
gers scorched.

------------------- o--------------------
HOUSE REBELS WIN ANOTHER VICTORY.

There is a coalition which is interesting to the house 
leaders as well as the American people. It is made up of re- j 
publicans, Tammany congressmen and a large group of rebel , 
democrats. For the first time this session the coalition 
brushed aside its appropriations committee and passed the 
war department supply bill carrying $5,791,785 more than 
the committee had recommended. Changes made would per
mit the holding of reserve officers’ training corps and citi
zens’ military training camps for the next fiscal year. They 
likewise would let the reserve officers draw pay even though 
they are on active duty less than the time originally specifi
ed. As for the completed bill hammered into shape by the 
house coalition, it would force retirement of 2000 old officers. 
There is a leaderless senate: there is a leaderless house; 
there is a leaderless chief magistrate. All this results in a 
leaderless people. Perhaps it is time to throw into discard 
the old party trademarks.

------------------- o--------------------
HUGE CREDITS FOR RECONSTRUCTION.

It has come to pass that 12 leaders of industry and fi
nance, headed by Owen D. Young, have locked arms with the 
officials of the federal reserve system, “ in their aggressive 
campaign to pump that powerful elixir, credit, into the veins 
of business.” Governor George L. Harrison of the federal 
reserve bank of New York has called together this commit-

ple of a statewide bond issue for ____________
highway construction and relief of j ,he standpoint 
over-bonded counties, and substi- | 
lutes therefor the principle of the I 
Brooks bill and kindred measures j 
which would segregate a portion of j 
the current gasoline tax for relief | 
of counties heavily obligated for. the j 
construction of state highways.
There has been some rather sharp , 
criticism of the governor’s change j 
of face in this matter, this criticism \ 
coming from quarters strongly in- j 
trenched in state bond issue semi- | 
ment, whose support of Sterling j 
was based primarily upon his cham- j 
pionship of this cause. He has bean 
charged with a lack of consistency 
and a political variableness which 
cause his supporters much uncer
tainty.

Whether or not this may be true j 
there is another side to the matter j 
and in all fairness to the governor j 
we should give him at least credit 
for reeonnoitering his political! 
ground. The relief of overburdened j 
counties is at this time the prime j 
issue in any program of legislation j 
dealing with state highway bonds j 
or the reallocation of revenues from | 
state gasoline taxes. The ideal of i 
a great system of correlated high- I 
ways—the principle object underly- I 
ing the state bond issue—is subordi- ' 
nate, under the present pressing 
economic condition, to the ideal of j 
lifting from the shoulders of weight- | 
ed counties the burdens of amortiz- ]

BEHIND THE SCENES INNA/A3 Iy ING ro N
________________________ WITH RODN EY DUTCHER

B Y  R O D N E Y  D IJTC H E R
N E A  S e rv ice  W r i t e r

WASHINGTON.— In all your 
’ ’  born days you never saw so 

many rapid and well-turned flip- 
flops a s . you have been seeing 
these last few months among the 
more ' distinguished members of 
the politicians’ union

Four years ago the bolters had 
a thriving summer, but they were 
leaping from the party folds only 
to back another presidential, can
didate.

Now it’s the convictions of a 
; lifetime that are being tossed 
I overboard. Beliefs long cher- 
I ished are dumped without cere- 
: mony Arguments that have car- 
i ried men to victory through innu- 
] merable campaigns are tossed out.

life who now favor American rec
ognition of Soviet Russia. Quite 
a few of them, in their time, have 
bawled and bellowed with the 
most rabid Red baiters. ,.

It’s only lately, since the con
tention that we- should maintain 
a large trade with Russia has had 
a hearing, that they have revised ] 
their opinions.
■ Few developments have sur
prised more political observers 
lately than the extraordinary ut
terances of Mr Owen D Young.

Young has always been associ- I 
ated with huge corporations and, ! 
in the popular mind, with the j 
trend of reactionary political and j 
economic thought ' attributed to ] 
the bankers. Wall Street and big 
business

the window Principles for which 
politicians professed themselves I
willing to die find their adherents j Political Gymnastics? 
turning on them viciously and ^ “ ET here is Young supporting

Yelps and Hosannas
rjvHE air is heavily laden with a

ing issues of public securities whose |
proceeds have gotne into road sys- ! kicking them all over the place 
terns over which the counties have 
surrendered all control.

Tile bond issue, it is true, would 
accomplish this purpose while pro
viding additional funds with which 
to prosecute a great and immediate 
program of highway equipment. The 
bond issue, no doubt, is a program 
dear to the heart of its proponent, rf welcomin
but it doesn t take a smart man to i ___
realize that a bond issue would be |
the last thing that the people of j | nasties
Texas in tunes such as this would ! lacK. ,lea. 1 IO . tJle 1Jem

the equalization fee for farm | 
relief and the appropriation of | 
public funds and issuing of bil- j 
lions in bonds for unemployment j

mingling of yelps from those :1 e!ief 
faithful ones who still stand by ! kle takes more radical positions , 
the economic, social or political j  than Governor Franklin Roose- , 
beliefs deserted by the flip-flop- |vfiR' the darling of the Progres- | 
pers and of hosannas from those | sives. He may not be doing a j 

the many con-1 flip-flop, hut the act impresses j 
verts into their various new stalls. in,any folks as an astonishing 

The wave of desertions goes! demonstration of political gym- |

ocratic leaders of the House went 
into a huddle and decided to forget Hoover's “Me Too” 
their previous beliefs and frame '
lip a general sales tax Where- Yy  ”- i , ~ T n rn •?Tupon the House, which had sub

leads us to the most 
g spectacle of ail— the

servientlv obeyed its leaders tor ' concerted leap of the administra-
years, turned on them and ditched lion and the conservative Demo-

vote upon themselves. Furthermore j 
the issue would require a constitu- i 
tionai amendment; and by the time 
such a formality has been gone j 
through—if successful at all— the | 
relief that it would provide would j 
come too late to be of any benefit | 
to the counties needing it.

Since, therefore, county relief is I 
the paramount and pressing issue, | 
idealism must give way to a com- j 
promise upon pertinent facts and j 
the road of actuality followed even I 
at a sacrifice of some of those cher- j 
ished ambitions which were incul 
cated under more auspicious
ditions. Sterling, his action indi , . . . .  ,
cates, saw that he was facing a] w' t*1 politicians and other public, it be known that be had had vir- 
blank wall, and that, if his adminis- ] men who are either in the act of tually the same thing in ntind 
tration would be of any immediate! clambering over or are struggling when you recall that only four

or five months ago tlie adminis
tration and conservative Demo
cratic forces were trying to out
do each other in branding such

t)leln cratic leadership toward the Pro-
Democrats who. had been howl- Utressive position on unemploy

ing at, high tariffs proceeded to nient relief Some ot the most 
insert new. higher tariffs into the important Republican newspapers 
tax bill. will never get over it.

* * * . The Democrats beat the adrnin-
That Wet-Dry Fence istration to the jump and the ad-

J . ministration press promptly pro-
con- i rr'**k fence which separates the seeded to pan them, almost intme- 
indi- Wets and drys is cluttered diately to find Mr Hoover letting

benefit to the counties affected, it j l ° r dear life 
was necessary that he adopt a pro- ! there awhile, 
gram with which the public mind is I 
mete in sympathy. It does not j 
mean, as I see it. that the idea of ! 
a statewide bond issue has been | 
abandoned. On the contrary there ] 
is the probability that by transfer- ] 
ring county obligations to state ] 
shoulder through allocation of one 1 
cent of the gasoline tax to the pay- i 
ment of principal and interest on j 
these debts, the way will have been ] 
more effectually prepared for such, £ X-Red Baiters

to keep perched

dry leaders have felt impelled to 
announce that they favor “ re-sub- 
mission,” which doesn't mean 
much when they detail their pro
posals. Excluding the paid drys. 
however, the list of prominent 
drys who are turning wet or moist 
looks more and more like the 
Manhattan telephone directory.

proposals as “ communistic.” “ de
structive to our ideals and insti
tutions” and “ playing politics 
with human misery.” you realize 
what a flop it ready is.

The 1932 flip-flopping, proba
bly. lias only begun. And it ought 
to be a great comfort to those 
cynics who always believed that 
politicians were just a bunch ofan issue. ,

Citizens of the counties .relieved ANOTHER impressive list is old fossils, immovably sot in their 
of the levies for paying their road I  that of the gents tn public; ways. ................ —  -------------- ;—
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BEGIN HERE TODAY I The girl was undoubtedly a common
S usan Carey, 20 and beautiful, is j little niece who had her eye on Bobs 

in love with Brh Dunbar, son of a ! inheritance. What was it Bob had 
millionaire, although she is engaged [ said she did? Worked in an office 
to Ernest Heath, her former employ. | somewhere. Young fool!

She believes Bob is engaged to 
Denise AckroyJ, society girl. Ben 
Lan.pimn. former admirer of Su
san’s, sjhoots at Heath and wounds 
himself. After his recovery Heath 
urges an early wedding. I!e ar
ranges for Susan's aunt who has 
been ill to go south. Jack Waring 
advises Susan nut to go through with 
the marriage, stressing tire differ
ence between her age and Heath’s. 
A t  a masked ball Susan meets Bob 
and the old love for him flares up 
again. Denise intervenes. Bob finds 
Susan at her home and urges her 
to elope with him. Heath overhears

And yet unwillingly the father 
admired the. boy for his defiance. 
"Didn’t think he had it in him,”, he 
muttered. ‘He'll come round ail 
right. By willing to talk turkey in 
a day or two."

Nevertheless. Mr. Dunbar rang 
for his secretary and demanded the 
telephone directory. He had a good 
memory and there flashed into hin 
mind the name Bob had dropped 
earlier in the conversation. The 
girl's name was Carey. She lived 
with her aunt Jessie, Bob had said 
on the west side. His spatulate 
thumb ran down the list of tele-

the conversation. He writes a letter , phene subscribers. Sure enough, 
asking her tc release him from the | there was the name. In his small, 
engagement. Susan finds Bob just j neat, copper-plate script. Dunbar 
as he is about to board a train for ! wrote the street number in his poek- 
\'rw York. j ft address book. It may be handy to
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY j have during the next few' days.

CHAPTER XLV i To his father's surprise and irrita-
riJe elder Dunbar glared at his ! lien. Bob did not come round. The 

f "What’s that you’re saying?” [servants reported that he had re.
turned home around noon, had 
packed a bag and departed without 
leaving any word. Mrs. Dunbar 
was at Hot Springs. She was one 
of those fretful, chronic invalids. 
Her husband.was relieved that there 
was no necessity of explaining the

Te”demanded. “I can’t seem to get 
what you’re driving at."

Deliberately Bob repeated. "I told 
you. sir I expect to be married next 
week."

"Hah!" The veins stood oitt alarm
ingly on the forehead of the man in , 
tile swivel chair. "You’re trying to j situation to her. 
tell me — you have the face to an- t *  *  *
nounce that you’re marrying a no- | After a day of waiting during 
body. You know very well it’s been 1 which his digestion was annoyingly 
understood you're to marry Den- 1 impaired the older man mapped out 
jse.” j a course of action. Hard-shelled

Bob shrugged his shoulders. ! autccrat that he was, he loved his 
-That’s just it,” he said- i “illy son dearly. This open break

His father rapped out. -What’s iwith Robert disturbed him. Mr. Dun- 
just’ it? You’re talking rot this j bar decided to see the girl and talk 
morning.”

Bob tried patiently to explain. 
■•You talked me into that engage. 
You and mother—everybody.’’

"I suppose you don't know your 
own mind, hey? I must .say. young 
man. I think you're behaving in 
devilish bad fashion. First you give 
Us to understand that you want to 
marry Denise. Then you come 
around with a cock and bull story 
about a girl nobody knows. Som.cu 
one you picked up God 
where!”

a little sense to her.
He frowned with distaste as his 

taxi, bumping along the shabby side 
street came to a stop. It was just 
as he had expected - -  a house in a 
row of brave, i un-down dwellings 
badly needing paint.

’’Wait for me.” he commanded the 
driver. Dunbar rang the bell with 
some trepidation. It was not .a 
pleasant errand but. it was one he 
must go through with whether or 

knows j not he liked it.
A lean, gray-haired woman in

family. She happens to bo poor — 
that's all."

The two men oentinued to stare 
jrt «j.eh other. Th« younger moved 
t own ra the door.

•T want to see Miss Susan Carey" : 
Dun,bar said in his courtliest man
ner. “Is she in?”

“Oh yes, I ’ll call her.” The gray- j 
haired woman gave him another j 

is nothing more to say. I j penetrating look and then invited j
guess ' ...................... I him to enter. As the man waited in |

His father edtained him. "Where the small living room he glanced j
about with annoyance.

sward t]ie 
“There

do you think you’re going?”
“Back to my desk of course.”
Mr. uDnbar stood up, emphasiz

ing his words with a shaking fore
finger. “You're to do nothing of the 
kind,” he announced. "Until this 
affair is settled, you're persona non 
grata in this office. Do you under
stand?”

It was a blow but the boy gave 
no sign other than the darkening 
of his eyes.

"Very well. sir. if that’s the way 
you feel about, it." He turned again 
but his father's bellowing voice ar
rested him.

“What do you think you’re going 
lo live on, you young idiot, if I turn 
you out?"

Thp youth said grimly, “ I suppose 
I can get e- job."

“ You do! You're very optimistic. 
There are hundreds of stevedores 
and truckmen walking the streets 
looking for work. They can't find 
it. What makes you think you can?” 

*• -x- •*
IftUboy did not answer for an 

instant. Then he said quietly.
"Whose fault is it if I'm useless? 

'When I wanted to ftr.dy agricul
ture, the only thing I cared about, 
who discouraged me?"

“You were expelled from college. 
Don’t forget that."

“I was because I was bored stiff. 
But you had your way and that was 
all you cared about." Bob threw 
his young shoulders back and eyed 
his parent defiantly. “This is one 
time you've not going to have it!" 
lie said. “I ’m going to marry Su
san no matter what happens."

The older man gave a sharp, re
sentful laugh and spread his hands 
out. “Go ahead.” he said “but don't 
ccmg whining to me when tilings go 
wrong!”

“I won't," Bob promised grimly. 
The door slammed. The father con
tinued to stare at the spot- where 
his son had stood a moment ago. 
The mottled flush died in his cheeks 
and once he smiled shrewdly. The 
boy wouldn’t go far, lie soliloquized. 
He would think it over and come to 
his senses. Most young men exper
ienced these flurries of emotion over 
a pretty face, but there was no 
-erne in taking the thing seriously!

" A  FEW years ago, when i 
was weak and nervous,

‘ when my color was bad and 
I was in need of a tonic, my 
mother gave me Cardui, and 
it seemed to strengthen and 
build me up, so that I am 
glad to tell other ladies of 
its benefit.”—Mrs. Chas. W. 
Gibson, Brinkley, Ark.

The above testimonial ii genuine

Cardui is suit- 
alile for women of any age. 
Its use cannot hurt anyone. 
It has helped thousands. 
May it be a help to you!

L .
Sold by leading druggists.

It was not 
at all the sort of interior he had 
expected. The old rosewood chairs, 
carved and upholstered in the man
ner of the ’SO’s, had a decent self- 
respect about them. So had the 
ancient square piano. The whole 
place reminded him dimly of his 
mother's front parlor. It was uncom
promisingly clean and the frilled 
white curtains showed no sign of 
the usual Chicago grime.

■x *  -*
There was a faint rustle in the 

hall and he stood up, feeling rather 
ill at ease. The girl who fe.ced him 
was tall and slender. Her dress of 
black woolen stuff had a nun-like 
frill of white at the throat. The 
man noticed that her skin had an 
extraordinary translucent fairness 
and that she wore no makeup. Her 
eyes Were enormous.

As the girl advanced Dunbar be
gan to speak quickly and glibly. If 
Susan was not the sort of person 
he had expected to see, he gave no 
sign. His method of attack was 
simple. He would play on her better 
feeling. He would make her see that 
marriage with a ’penniless boy 
would be quite different from mar
riage to the heir of millions.

“I'm Bob Dunbar’s father." he 
began. Susan was not surprised. 
From Bob the night before she had 
heard the whole story. “I don’t want 
you to think.” the man pursued 
winningly. “ that I ’ve come here in 
an antagonistic mood On the cor. 
trary, I feel very friendly toward 
you and now that. I've seen you I 
must applaud my son’s taste.”

He seated himself at her invita
tion. “I only want to make it quite 
clear that there were good reasons j 
for my behaving as I did when my ! 
son told me his plans. Robert is. I’m j 
afraid, very impulsive, and." here he 
shook his head sadly, “extremely j 
fickle. Perhaps you do not know that j 
he is virtually bound in another 
agreement." He paused to let the 
words sink in.

Susan said. “I’m afraid I don't 
quite understand.”

Mr. Dunbar smiled. “Of course you 
don't my dear young lady,” ltg as
sured her. “The scamp would never 
tell you about himself.”

“If you mean Denise Ackroyd, I 
do know all about that.” Susan said 
quietly.

Tlte man’s jaw dropped. “Oh, you 
do! Then I know you’re going to be 
sensible about it. If you’re fond of 
my son you won’t want to stand in 
his way. His mother and I feel 
deeply on the subject of his -mann
ing Denise. In fact his whole future 
depend^ upon it. His grandfather’s 
money is being held in trust for him. 
Robert will receive it when he is 
25 on the condition that he marries 
with our approval. You see?” He 
smiled at her.

“You mean, then.” said Susan 
slowly, “ that it. would ruin Bob’s life 
if he were to marry me?”

(To Be Continued!

B R U S H I N G r U P  S P O R T S  . . B y  L a u fe r1
m

jo tfk k  M
/S T O R Y /

f o S F i M i
ENGLISH STEEPLECHASEC- 7 

WAS DISPOSED OF AS A, 
VjOWttLES ThOSEAR-OED BY 

ITS OWNER. MA3oRPEEU 
FbP. S  POUNDS.

ToOR Years later, 
a butcher offered 
a horse For sale 

•FoR“7o FbOsiDS”1
MAJoR PEEU 

i OFFERED 50 fbUNOS 
AND A LARGE 

Salmon he had caughtfor 
The horse andThs Butcher.

-LAUGHINGLY ACCBPlep-

1H9 horse was The same 
TceTwoIN THE MAJoP- 

HAD DISCARDED and IT
subsequently won yae 
"War national" and 

The "<5Rand national

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs,

%

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED advertising Is 

payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Dally News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time/four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy wtth understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy Is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

*3

A Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field In a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

L Phone

I Apartments for Rent

I f  W FqnSeca , .m a n a g e d
o f  The  Chicago unite sow,

WHILE ElSH'N& (NTHE GOLF CPF
ST Petersburg (pla), felt a
TREMENDOUS TUG ON HIS LINE- 

LEW Yanked up his rod—T ie BaiT 
das gone and on his Hook was 

A STPeIeRSBoRG STREET CARToK&l-

EDVUALSH Pitched
INNINGS

FoRTHE
CHtCAGO UJHilfe Soy

—  \Nl l9 °8

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables effective 
12.01 a. m., June 7.

O U T  O U R  W A Y i
Bob gripped his hands against the I ,-potless blue house dress answered • 

back of the chair until the knuckles [the ring.
■tc-od out. “I'll have to ask you to j “We don’t want to buy anything,” j 
take that back,” he said with deadly j she began firmly. Then, struck bj j 
quiet. ‘T’ve told you all about her. something in her caller's bearing, j 
There's nothing the matter with her j she stepped, confused.

/ C 'M O N  - V sIE-'l L  \
/ S A M E  A  M I lE ,  I

CO TTW  T hIR O  
1 H E R E  „  THE.M 
iTt-AERE. SHEEP 

WOKl'r BOTfAEFf 
U S  -  t V E  READ

, T fiew r e  u e r Y  
/ T im id -  S r e e P

j& s:-----A R E

' v - je R — W E L L --
V/EH4 / T  Kn o w  
T H A T  -  TRiATe 
Vsh-W T DOMT 
l u Ye  To  B oTh e r  

'e m  , J is  FER 
P\ m i l e

. . , a . 7 , , .  . _ 
t-Pyi/IL--

N E H - T hY 
Po o r  T r im  o s 1. 

WJHUTS A  
M IL E .,

A M R  W A R S  ? 
G iT T m 'e M ALL 
S C A lR T  A M '
M E R G iS  f e r
.U iS T  A  M ILE.

1 M  VERY
r Tn id  t o
D U M B
A ksiM A L S ,
T o o ,  T h a t  

W A Y -

•v,

- /T
..-sStjA |-"i >

n
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T. & P.
West Bound.

No. 7 ..................... . 1:45a.m.
No. 3 ................................. 12:20 pm.
No. 1 “ Sunshine Special” .. 4:57p.m. 

East Bound
No. 0 .................................. 4:13a.m.
No. 16 “Tile Texan”' ........ 10:20 a.m.
No. 4 .................................  4:25 p.m.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS
Waco and Rotan train No. 36 (S. 

Bound) 7:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 (E Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
j. Waco.and Rotan Train No. 35 (N. 
! Bound) 11:45 a, m.
I Fort Wqrth and El Paso Train No
4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.

, Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 
1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.

All night mails close at 9 p. m. 
with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 d. m.

News want ads Drums result*

Annonuncements

E.C. & N.
Leaves C isco ..............
Arrive Breckenridge .. 
Arrives Throckmorton 
Leaves Throckmorton 
Arrives Breckenridge . 
Leaves Breckenridge .
Arrive C isco................

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco ................
Arrive Cisco ..............

. . .  5:00 a m. 

. . .  6:30a.m. 

. . .  9:20am. 

.. .10:00 a.in. 

.. .11:50 a.m. 

.. ,12:20 pm. 

. . .  1:50p.m.

. . .  5:00am. 

.. .10:55 am.

jk  Tl\eiv> will be a stator, 
meeting of Cisco Lodge No. 

r y r \  550 A. F. & A. M. Thursday 
evening May 261 h, 1932, 

visiting brethem are invited to at
tend. Fred A. Steffey. W. M.. L. D. 
Wilson, secretary.

! FURNISHED apartment. 305 West 
j Eight.
* FOR RENT—Five room house furn

ished. Cheap. 1704 Avenue E.
; FURNISHED apartment. 107 Fas:: 
j Fourteenth.

j NEW FIVE room unfurnished resi
dence; unfurnished Duplex also 

small apartment. Bills paid. Jack 
; Winston. 711 West Ninth street.
1 Houses for Sale ................ .......... 39
t _____ . ______  .

i FOR SALE OR TRADE — Set 
Golf clubs, lawn mower, 3 shot- 

! guns 2 wash pots and other articles | at ft bargain. 113 West 11th street.
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Small 

home, would consider vacant lots 
cr land out of city limits, or if you 
have something else you wish to 
trade for a home call and cee me at 
107-West. 16th street.-t--------------------------------------
FOR SALE — Used refrigerator fot 
■S4. Apply Daily News.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

\f MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
“  mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS «t 

CO., Ranger.

FOR SALE — One small refrigera
tor S3. Apply at Daily News.

CONVENTIONS 
AT CHICAGO TO 
BE BROADCAST

M. K. &  T.
North Bound,

No. 35 Ar. 12:20 p. m.: Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 .................................. 8:40 a.m.
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American Legion 
Meets at Legion Hut 
First and Third Mon
day in each month 8 p. 
m. Visiting Legionaire? 
and Ex-Service Men 

welcome. Rex. W. Moore, Post Com 
W. C. McDaniel, Post Adjt.

The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 

j ■ w - at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 
! tarians always welcome President 
i H. S. DRUMWRIGHT; secretary 
I J. E. SPENCER.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT, 
president: W. H. La- | 
ROQUE, secretary.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

MOM’N POP.

/--------------------- •

I^ E eck t-u s
I FATHER. AMD
| MOTWSS2.'

| ARE (SCEATLy 
j COHCERSJED  
, C Y ER . HIS 

A s s e w c e  

; f r o m  Ho m e ...
THEYve 

; C A L L E D  t h e

I n e ig h b o r s /
; BH7’ HOME 
; HAHE: SEEhf ' 

HIM A LL  
DAY.....

y o u  DoM'T TVttMLC HE  
AMD OSCAR COULD HAVE 
b e e n / klDt-JAPPED.

DO Y O U  ?

X D O H T  Tt-tlUR S o . . .  
HE'S ACTED QU EER 

EVER SIHCE HIS BIS 
DOS DISAPPEARED...

7 - r

I LADY'S 
HAS UU9T 

BROKEN THE 
NEWS TO 

J. FULLER AYER, 
THAT HOMER DITTY 
WAS A GUEST AT 

HER SURPRISE 
PARTY AND THAT. 
EVEN NOW, AGU9TA 

IS IN HIS 
COMPANY

-'-'C

YOU MEAN YOU INVITED THAT 
GOOD-FOR-NOTHING .HOLLOW-HEADED 
POET HERE TO MEET AGU9TA, 
WHEN THE REASON I BROUGHT 

HER WITH ME WAS TO GET 
HER AWAY PROM HIM

BUT MP. AEFEL 
SAID TO SATISFY 
HER EVERY WISH — 

AND SHE WANTED 
TO SEE HOMER. SHE' 

LOVES HIM AND -
T

El Paso — Outdoor Pants 
manufacturers of novelty and 
pants, established here.

C o -
work

Donna — Citizens State bank 
having new vault door installed.

SO YOU'RE BACK OF 
THIS,AEFEL! AND AFTER 
TELUNG ME SHE'D BE 

SAFE IN THEIR HANDS! 
WHERE DID THEY GO °

T

WAIT TILL I 
TELL YOU

THEN” VE
ELO PED
ISN’T IT 

WONDERFUL? 
______ X

'♦V

ELOPED f
*r\Jk\A .AU 90.

CciiW-
U. 3. PAT. Off.,,® 1932 BY NEA SEAViCC, INC-’■Till CaaUTTI -r ■ «a— — —  » —

ESAfiALOHis Has 
asked EVERYONE
IP kriucTovjsi, BOTij

t-JO LOCK....  1

Ilf )’
1  °-°j

S IO P S -I HAVERT 
S e e s i  t w o

STPAbJSE- KIPS 
HEce Any- jA 

VJMEpe J  '

I

S '  4 .
VJELL/ VJS VJOHT 
SIVE OP TILL V/E 'i 
FIND'EM-.SMELL -N, 
PEAL HARD, JOMSO

CHICAGO. May 24. — Radio de
vices never used before will aid in 
breadcasting proceedings of the Se- 
publican and Democratic conven
tions. here, next month, to the larg
est radio audience in national poli- 
ticial convention history.

More persons will listen because 
there are more radios in offices and 
homes than for any previous con
vention. When (he Republican con
vention was held in Kansas City 
and the Democratic convention in 
Houston. Tex,, in 1928. there were 
approximately 7.700,0C0 homes with 
radio sets. Now there are some 16,- 
000.000.

New parabolic miscrophones, de
signed to pick up the voice cf a 
speaker from anywhere in the sta
dium and amplify it, will be used for 
the first time.

Four Studios
On the speakers' platform, in a 

row against the outer edge of the 
oval, are the four small studios 
where radio speeches may be made 
independent of what is going on out
side them.

Fifty-seven feet back cf tlig speak
er — just back of and above the 
executives’ platform — are1 four 
booths erected on the inclined tiers 
where are spectators’ seats in other 
parts of the stadium. Each booth is- 
eight leet wide and 10 feet from 
front to back. Glass windows form 
the fronts of the booths. Inside are 
the radio announcers', speaking into 
microphones, and engineers with 
mechanical equipment and controls. 
The engineers can “cut in” the 
broadcast on any of the variously- 
located microphones.

Officials of tht big radio com
panies predict 60,000,000 persons 
may listen to the broadcasts. They 
estimated listeners at 27.000,000 at 
the time of oho 1928 political conven- - 
tions.

RaUio Version
Arrangements for the radio ver

sions cf the Republican Convention 
were worked out by Senator Fess. 
chairman of the Republican Nation
al Committee; Robert H. Lucas, ex
ecutive director of the committee, 
and Paul Gascoigne, chairman of 
the committee on radio arrange
ments.

For the democrats, John J. Ras- 
kob, chairman of tile Democratic 
National committee, and Jcuet& 
Shouse. chairman of the Executive 
committee, conferred ~ith represen
tatives of the broadcasting com
panies..

These will be the fifth and sixth 
national political conventions to be 
broadcast.

Krum — Elevator With 40,000- 
bushel capacity and machinery for 
handling two carloads grain an hour 
being built here.

Fort. Worth — Contracts let for 
remodeling building iront of Family 
She store.

V' KNOW WHAT X 
THIMK W.E OUSHTA 
DO? ASK THAT 
fortune teller 
over on elm
STREET.... SHE
Could tell us
WHERE THEY

are. mebbe

) U haT  DID k d  SIUTHIM'
( You FINE* OVER ) )  b o t  a  

t h a t  WAY /  \  C o W j-K  
h voill.e v  J

f
V

'  V

s  ---

n  /

S h e  o o d l e s  
a r e  o u t  tM 

FULL STRENSTH, 
s e a r c h in s  th e  
cooNTOysioe 

FOR t h e i r . 
PALS....

•i—

© hike,
ALM O ST  
DIRECTLY  

UNDER THEIR 
FEET, IN 

AM UNKNOWN 
CAVE, 

FRECKLES  
A N D  

O SCAR . 
A R E

IGNORANT 
OF TH E  

O O D L E S  
SEARCH I NS  

FOR
THEM ----

Sander? on — C. M. Breeding start
ed work on 12 tourist cabins to be 
erected in ea.it.ern part, of city for 
C. F. James and R. E. Fred.

Arp — Sharp* 5 and 10' cent store 
held formal owning here.

Timpson — Sinclair Service sta
tion erecting.new garage building 
on Railroad avenue, near their ser
vice station.

r ^ B r i n & Y o u r  ^

p r i n t i n g !
^ Problems to Us
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therefore of more than just relative 
or local significance.

close of 1931, 1,000.000 million cubic 
feet; production and proven acre
age; 1.289.000 acres; number of gas

PAGE FOUR. DAILY NEWS

OIL INDUSTRY 
SURVEY SHOWS 

SIGNIFICANCE
AUSTIN, May 24.— Future utili

zation of the petroleum and natu
r a l  gas industry of Texas, key re

sources of the State, must take on 
a widened and more complex phase 
of operation, declared Elmer H. 
Johnson, industrial geographer in 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. Mr. Johnson 
has just completed a survey of the 
oil industry, the results of which 
will be incorporated in a publication 
on the natural regions of Texas and 
their resources, to be issued by the 
bureau in a few months. The econ
omic significance of oil and gas de
velopments in the future will be 
vastly more important than any 
phase of economic progress of these 
industries in the past, Mr. Johnson 
believes. This is a challange Texas 
citizenry cannot ignore, he asserted.

“With oil and natural gas assum
ing such large shares in the fuels 
fur.nished in the national energy 
budget, it certainly behooves the 
people of Texas to know more con
cerning the vast oil and natural gas 
reserves of the state,” Mr. Johnson 
said. “ It is important, also, to real
ize just how much these new fuels 
are cutting into older and well es
tablished markets outside of Texas. 
For instance, the amount of natu
ral gas delivered annually under 
normal conditions from the Amaril
lo gas fields to Chicago through the 
recently completed long-distance 
pipe line is said to be equivalent in 
energy value to that of 2,000.000 
tons of bituminous coal. Also, it 
has been estimated that the 1.500,- 
000 million cubic feet of natural 
gas consumed in 1928 possessed a 
fuel value equivalent to that of 65.- 
000,000 tons of bituminous coal; and 
since 1928 the consumption of nat
ural gas has increased considerably 
—to 1,943.000 million cubic feet in 
1930 from which it decreased to 1.- 
700,000 millio' ncubic feet, in 1931.”

Discussing the petroleum reserves 
of Texas, Mr. Johnson said:

“Economic aspects of any indus
try concerned with reserves of any 
industry concerned with reserves of 
any natural resource cannot be 
measured in terms of physical quan
tity of the natural resource alone; 
measurements in terms of physical 
quantity are. however, of the great
est importance in interpreting 
economic aspects of reserves.

One-Sixth of Total.
“At the end of 1931 Texas had 

produced 2.738.176,000 barrels of 
crude oil which is more than one- 
sixth the total production of the 
United States —• and the United 
States has been producing oil since 
1859: Texas only since around 1900 
—long afterwaid the rise of the 
Standard Oil company. Moreover, 
Texas was not a.n important pro
ducer until after 1912. Ten years 
ago Oklahoma and California each 
were producing 25 per cent of the 
nation's crude oil; and Texas 24 
per cent; in 1931 Texas produced 
39 per cent of the crude oil of the 
country; California 22 per cent and 
Oklahoma 21 per cent. Production 
of crude oil in the country as a 
whole has been declining, or just a 
little more than maintaining itself 
if a some what longer time be taken; 
the increase in the per cent per
centage of Texas production is

Doors Open 2:45 p. m.

PALACE
NOW PLAYING

STREET SCENE
with SILVIA SIDNEY" 

kc Admission /Y c 
to Everyone Ijr

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
“ONCE A LADY”

QUALITY PRINTING
^ e r v l S S
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' "According to data assembled by 
Wallace E. Pratt, geologist, the 
Texas Gulf Coast fields have fur
nished 766,505,000 barrels, or 28.01 
per cent of the total production of 
Texas to the close of 1931; the East 
Texas fields (East Texas and East 
Central Texas!, 384,455,000 barrels, 
or 14.05 per cent; North Texas, 434.- 
148,000 barrels, or 15.37 per cent; 
North-Central Texas, 299,234,000 
barrels, or 10.94 per cent; Pan
handle. 178,765.000 barrels, or 6.53 
per cent; West Texas, 517,505,000 
barrels, or 18.91 per cent; South
western Texas, 124.335,000 barrels; 
a.nd the Laredo district, 31,229,000 
barrels, or 1.15 per cent.

"As to recoverable reserves the 
following data show In a general 
way tne general situation for the 
state; East Texas has an almost 
certain recoverable of some 2,000,- 
000,000 barrels; the Gulf Coast of 
some 650,000,000; Yates field of some 
260,000.000 barrels, and Van in the 
way of 214,000,000 barrels; these to
gether with other fields whose re
coverable reserves are apparently 
estimated with considerable degree 
of accuracy makes for Texas the 
grand total of from three to three 
and one-half billion barrels of 
crude. This is more than three 
times the recoverable reserves in 
sight in Oklahoma but somewhat 

I less than the same for California. 
These, however, do not represent by 
any means the possible or the po
tential reserves of crude oil In the 
state. Donald Barton, also an oil 
geologist, estimates that the sure 
reserves of the state amount to 
around 9,000,000,000 barrels; that 
the probable reserve (50 chances out 
of 100) are around 15,000,000.000 
barrels; and that the possible re
serves (5 chances out of 100) are 
much larger.

Gasoline Taxes.
"Other than royalties from pro

duction lands official figures show 
Texas has collected as taxes on 
crude oil production alone an aver
age of $5,363,414 a year for tne past 
three years. Gasoline taxes paid 
the state by consumers amounted 
last year to approximately $33,044,- 
000; this the tax collected as the 4- 
cent tax per gallon on gasoline .In 
addition, large amounts are paid to 
the State in fees, permits, inspec
tion, corporation taxes and proper
ty taxes.

"The comparative position of t’he 
Texas oil and gas industries is re
flected in the data regarding Texas 
production as follows: Texas fur
nishes 39.1 per cent of the total 
crude oil produced for the United 
States; 29.4 per cent o fthe natural 
gas; 23.7 per cent of the natural 
gasoline; 24.7 per cent of the motor 
gasoline; and 23.6 per cent of other 
petroleum products.

"According to estimates given by 
Mr. Pratt, the volume of the proven 
reserves of natural gas in Texas is 
of the order of 4,000 million cubic 
feet which extends over an area of 
more than 300.000 acres of gas 
lands; the proven reserves of Cali
fornia are said to be about 50 per 
cent greater than those of Texas 
whereas those' of Louisiana are 
somewhat more than a third as 
large as the proven reserves of Tex
as. At the present rate of produc
tion, these proven natural gas re
serves of Texas will last several 
years. In 1931 Texas furnished 
more than 25 per cent of all the 
natural gas produced1 in the coun
try; in addition, it is said on gocd 
authority that Texas wasted by dis
sipating into the air more gas than 
it produced. Whenever natural gas 
is wasted without bringing.-oil to the 
surface an additional two-fold loss 
occurs: first, the gas can never be 
used for either domestic or indus
trial purposes and second, the oil 
which Is left behind when robbed of 
its gas content becomes difficult, li 
not impossible, to recover.

Panhandle Full.
"A1 though there are many sourc

es of natural gas in Texas, the larg
est and best known is that of the 
Panhandle field. The Panhandle 
area is noted also because of its be
ing the principal source of helium 
in the United States, and this coun
try possesses the only known re
serves of this gas. Helium is a non- 
inflamable gas used in dirigibles 
and is extracted from natural gas 
in the Texas Panhandle. Near Am
arillo the Federal Government has 
erected a plant for the purpose of 
extracting helium from the natural 
gas. Extraction of helium from nat
ural gas does not interfere with the 
use gi the gas as a fuel. The re
serves of natural gas of the Pan
handle field have been estimated as 
follows: Open flow. 12,254 million
cubic feet; reserve gas, 10.312,000 
million cubic feet; gas produced to

Biggest Values Ever in

USED CARS!
1930 Chevrolet Coupe—  Good Paint, 

Good Rubber.!
1929 Chevrolet Coupe —  Neu) Paint, 

Mechanically right.

1928 Fordor Sedan — -  A family Car, has 
been well taken care of.

1929 Ford Roadster —  New Paint, New 
Tires.

1930 Ford Coupe —  like new.
1929 Ford Standard Coupe —  Priced to

sell.

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Phone 244-245. Cisco.1

wells, 650; reported wastage per day, 
500 million cubic feet.”

National Tax Bill—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

cites some of the facts he noted 
while studying the tax problem: “In 
Boston tax officials took a pardon.. 
abel pride inexplaining the twenty, 
one kind of taxes by which both the 
wary and the unwary citizen may 
be caught. Chicago has 400 separate 
political units, each of which may 
levy taxes arid collect them —. if it 
can."

For examples of foolish and reck
less public spending, he calls atten
tion to the following: “Several
states have prize-fight commissions, 
with neat salaries and ringside seats
___Oregon has sixty-five state com-
misions including- one on embalmers 
and another on corn doctors. Iowa- 
sports a board to regulate pediatry 
and seventy others . . .  .A California 
county provides sanitary inspection 
of dog kennels . . . .  We spend mil
lions to enforce prohibition and the 
Farm Board loans money to grape 
owners to produce the makings of 
bootleg booze."

Land Reverts
As a result ot all this spending, 

writes Dr. Wilcox, taxes are now 
delinquent on more than 150.000,000 
acres of land. In most states sher
iffs have given up selling- land for 
taxes, he says, and thus the land 
reverts to the state or county gov
ernments. According to his figures, 
Wisconsin has 2.000.000 acres of such 
land, and Michigan 1.700,000. But 
in spite of/these, appalling conditions 
Dr. Wilccx found some officials 
planning to raise money by addi
tional borrowing.

“In a few places the taxpayer has 
said what’s in his mind so plainly 
that even the officials could under
stand," continues Dr. Wilcox, citing 
the taxpayers' revolts in Minnesota, 
Arcostcok county. Maine, and in a 
certain large city, all of which re
sulted in a considerable reduction 
in taxes.

Federal department expenses, he 
believes, could probably be reduced 
by one-half by cutting out duplica
tion and foolish studies. As typical 
examples of what he means by dup
lication and foolish studies,” he 
mentions incidents such as this: 
‘■Four travelling agents of as many 
different branches of the Farm 
Board recently visited a small Iowa, 
village on the same day in search 
of the same information.”

Tire only hope Dr. Wilcox can see 
to lead the country out. of the tax 
dilemma, is that the taxpayer, es 
pecially the farmer will maintain a 
relentless pressure on the spenders 
ot public money.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

American Can 36 1-4. 
Am. P. & L. 4 3-4.
Am. Smelt 7 7-8.
Am. T. & T. 94 3-4. 
Anaconda 4 1-2.
Auburn Auto 32.
Aviation Corp. Del 2 1-8. 
Barnsdall Oil Co., 4 1-4. 
Beth Steel 12 1-4.
Byers A. M 7 3-4.
Canada Dry 7.
Ca$e J. I. 19 1-4. - 
Chrysler 6.
Curtiss Wright 1.
Elect Au. L. 10 1-4.
Elec. St. Bat. 18 1-8. 
Foster Wheel 4 1-8.
Fox Films l 1-2.
Gen. Elec. 13.
Gen. Mot. 9 3-4.
Gillette S. R  13 1-4. 
Goodyear 7 5-8.
Houston Oil 11 3-8.
Ir.t. Cement G 5-8.
Int. Harvestei 16 1-2. 
Johns Manville 11 3-8. 
Kroger G. & B. 11 1-2 . 
Liq. Carb. 12.
Mont. Ward-5 1-4.
Nat. Dairy 17.
Para Publix 1 7-8. 
Phillips P. 4.
Prairie O. & G. 4 5-8. 
Pure Oil 3 3-4.
Purity Bak, 4 7-8.
Radio 3 5-8.
Sears Roebuck 16 
Shell Union Oil 3 3-4. 
Southern Pacific 7 5-8. 
Stan. Oil N. J. 24 1-8. 
Socony-Vacuum 8. 
Studebaker 3 1-2.
Texas Corp. 10 1-2.
Texas Gulf Sul. 16.
Und. Elliott 9 5-8.
U. S. Gypsum 15 3-4.
U. S .Ind. Ale. 15 1-4.
U. S. Steel 28.
Vanadium 6 3-4,
Westing Elec 23. 
Worthington 8 1-4.

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service 3 3-4.
Ford M. Ltd. 3 3-8. 
Gulf Oil Pa. 29 1-4. 
Humble Oil 39 1-2.
Nlag. Hud. Fwr. 3 7-8. 
Sian. Oil Ind 18 5-8.

ADULTS LEARN EASILY'.
AMES, la., May 24.—Middle-aged 

persons are as apt, at learning as 
youngsters. R. K. Bliss, of Iowa 
State College, asserts. He says that 
adult education is as easy as juve
nile education, and that the theory 
of youth as the best time for im
bibing knowledge has jio foundation 
in fact.

Tuesday, May 24, 1932.

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell— Phone 80.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

The piano pupils of Mrs. J. B. 
Hunter will be presented in re
cital tonight at. 8:15 o'clock at 
the First Christian church.

Wednesday
The Happy Thimble Sewing 

club will meet with Mrs. Rud- 
dolph Schaefer, 505 West 17: h 
street Wednesday afternoon.

The While-Away bridge club 
will meet Wednesday afternoo)! 
with Mrs. P. J. Connally, 510 
West Fifth street.

Mrs. W. O. McDaniel will en
tertain the Humble club at her 
home, Cottage 2103, in Humble- 
tewn.

Miss Bess Maxwell will pre
sent her dancing pupils in recit
al Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in the high chool audi
torium. Pupils from Ranger, 
Cross Plains, and Ranger will 
participate. The public is in
vited.

nett, Mrs. J. D, Barker, and Mrs. 
Sherman Roberts were among those 
attending the County Federation 
meeling near Rising Star Saturday.

Mrs. Bertha Maynard of Rising 
Star was in Cisco yesterday.

Mrs. Rex Moore and daughter,
1 Jane, are leaving today for a visit 
| in Dallas.

—
I Mr. and Mrs. Chapman William-, 
| son have returned to their horn- in 
i Lubbock after a short visit here.

Miss Naomi Mathews 
weekend in Ranger.

spent the

Miss Frances Coulson of Forsan 
and Miss Maurine McDonald of 
Iowa Park are spending today with 
Mrs. Roy Huffmyer.

Mi-, and Mrs. L. O. Wheeler and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Frost of Abilene 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. N. W. N.oell has returned 
from a short visit with Mrs. J. E. 
McCord in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ford ?,nd 
and sen, Lester, left today for K1L 
fore where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clarkson and 
family were visitors in Rising Star 
yesterday.

Jess Wilbanks oi Baird and J. -W. 
Harris are spending today in Fort 
Worth.

Miss Deris Powell is spending to
day in Abilene .

L B. Harris of Wichita Falls 
visited his mother, Mrs. W. B. Har- 
liis here yesterday.

Mrs. H. L. Dyer and daughter. 
Marjorie Ann, are visiting relatives 
in Dallas. *

Mr. and Mrs, F. E. Shockley and 
son. Leonidas, are spending today 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kimmell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Flaherty, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. McClelland attended 

j the funeral. of M. W. Robbins in 
| Parks Sunday.

Miss’ Iris Renfro left Sunday for 
her heme in Catarina.

Mi-s. Paul Huestis and Mrs. B. C. 
Witherspoon.were visitors in Abilene 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Poe and Mrs. 
Mary Park are attending the Bap
tist Workers conference in Rising 
Star today.

Mrs. Joe Wilson and Miss Marian 
Chambliss spent the weekend in 
San Antonio. They were accompan
ied heme by Miss Eileen Wilson 
who has been teaching school near 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Elzo Been o f Eastland was 
in the city shopping yesterday.

Tom Bacon of Abilene is the 
guest of his sisters, Misses Alice. 
Byrd, and Ellen Bacon, and Mrs. 
George Adkins this week.

Mrs. G. B. Kelly, Mrs. J. R. Bur-

Miss Mabel Herndon 'arrived yes
terday from Bonne Terre, Mo., tc 
send the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Herndon.

* *  4fr
MRS. LASSITER HOSTESS 
TO BAPTIST W. M. U.

Tlie W. M. U. of the East Cisco 
Baptis church met in a social and 
business meeting Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. C. A. Lassiter 
at her home on the Breckenridge 
highway. Refreshments of sand
wiches and lemonade \vere served 
during the social hour.

Present were Mesdames C. J. El
liott L. E. Robinson. J. Rylee. John

Elmore. A. W. Dawson, Jack B 
Denerson, J. A. Smith, H. L. Jack- 
son, M. H. Bethel, Agnew. Ingle. W. 
E. Lowery. H .H. Hageman, Janie,s 
L. Smart, T. E. Kennedy J. E. Shir
ley, D. C. Heath, J. D.’ Hall. R. L. 
Garrett. R. E. McCord. A1 Coats. O. 
A. Lassiter, Jeff Coat.- I. W. Robin
son. Misses Thelma Perdue, Willie 
Slaughter, and Marchabelle Dener
son.

* *  *
Y. W. A. MEETS 
WITH MRS. JAMES?.

Mrs. e . S. James was hostess to 
members of the Y. W. A. of the 
First Baptist church at a meeting 
last evening- at her home on West 
Tenth street. The meeting was 
opened with a prayer led by Mrs. 
Allen Crownover. Members answer
ed roll call with scripture quotations 
and the devotional was given by 
Miss Thelma Webb. M i s s  Frances 
Ccldweil was leader of the Mission 
program. A short talk on Y. W. A. 
work was given by Mrs. James.

At the close of the business meet
ing, ice'cream and angel food cake 
were served to Misses Lucille Blitch, 
Nacini Mathews, Blanch and Jen-, 
nie Lee ' Mathews, Frances and Lil
lian iColdwell, Lois /Ricfnardsoni 
Marie Kenndy. Willie Frank Wailcer 
LeClaire Harrison, Lorene Hicks. 
Louise Karkalits, Fern Warren, 
Mattie Lea Kunkel. Thelma Webb, 
Wilma Mason, Lucille Flaherty. Mrs. 
Allen Crownover, and Mrs. E . S. 
James.

* * *
HANDERCHEIF SHOWER 
FOR. MISS WILMA MASON.)

Members oftlie Fidelis class of the 
First Baptist Sunday school gave 
a surprise handkerchief shower for 
Miss Wilma Mason Sunday after
noon at the home of Miss Mattie 
Lea Kunkel. Miss Mason is leaving 
soon for Brovmvood to attend 
school at Howard Payne college. Re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served during the afternoon.

Those present beside the honbree 
were Misses Blanch Mathews, Louise 
Karkalits, Wilma Burnant, Viola 
Wright, Lucille Blitch. Marie Ken
nedy. Lci.s Richardson, Mattie Lea 
Kunkel. and Mrs. E. S. James.

* *  *
U. D. C. TO 
HAVE MEETING.

The United Daughters of the Con
federacy will meet in regular session 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the home.Of Mrs.. A. J. Olson, 601 
West Ninth street. All members ore 
urged to be present.

*  -x- . x-
EMLOYES OF GARNER'S 
HAVE PICNIC

Employes of the John H. Gar
ner Store and their friends enjoyed 
an outing last evening. The party 
went to Lake Cisco -where a bounti
ful picnic supper was spread.

Those enjoying this occassion

were Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Drum- 
wri.ght and >on. Sterling. Mrs. B. 
Bedell. Mrs. V. E. McCharen, Miss 
Ellen Bacon. Miss Ruby Love. Har
old Hartness, Miss Laura Jo Asbury, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyatt Jacobs and daugh
ter, Marian. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Harder, Miss Susie Haynes, Miss 
Ruby Lee Blanton, Miss Olga Fae 
Ford. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gross, M;ss 
Alice Bacon. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Adkins- and daughter, Katie Lou, 
and Tom Bacon of Abilene.

Senate Wets Open 
New Drive Today

WASHINGTON, May 24.—Senate 
wets opened another drive on the 
18th amendment today when Sen. 
Bingham, republican. Conn., Intro
duced a joint resolution for the re
peal of that amendment. He asked 
that it lie on the table so that .he 
can obtain a vote at the earliest 
possible moment.

Bingham’s resolution provides for 
state control of the liquor traffic 
and federal regulation of interstate 
commerce.

DO-X Lands on
Lake Near Berlin1

BERLIN, Germany, May 24.—The 
DO-X. en route from America to 
Lake Constance base, flew over Ber
lin late today.

After going over the city the 
DO-X landed on the lake in tire 
suberbs of Berlin at 12:25 p. m. 
EST.

Jafsies Payment
Is Investigated

HOPEWELL. May 24. — Jafsie’s 
payment of $50,000 to purported 
kidnapers of the Lindbergh baby 
was investigated further by the 
Bronx county grand jury today as 
New Jersey offered $25,000 reward 
fob capture of the actual kidnapers.

Farm Aid Demands 
Hinder Tax Bill

WASHINGTON. May 24. — De
mands for farm relief today blocked 
progress on the $1,000,000,000 tax 
bil lin which a triumphant, tariff 
coalition has voted protection for 
oil, coal, copper a.nd lumber.

Apron and Overall 
Dance at Lake Cisco

The Mai-x Brothers orchestra will 
play for an Apron and Overall 
dance at Lake Cisco Thursday even-- 
ing. May 26.

This dance is a novelty affair aif“V 
is expected to attract a 'arge c r o * #  
Prices for the dance have been S t  
duced to a materially lower figure^

LEADS TEXAS OPERA
HOUSTON, May 24. — Franco 

Autcri, director of the Chicago Civic 
Opera since 1928. has assumed the 
directorship of the new Houston 
Civic Opera for its ensuing reper. 
toire. He has started rehearsals of 
Verdi's "II Trcvatore.” which will 
be presented by the company on a 
forthcoming road tour.

PLAN CROP SALVAGE.
THE DALLES, Ore.. May 24.—All 

surplus fruit and vegetables grown 
in this district will be salvaged this 
year by Wasco County relief agen
cies for relief purposes.

(<4 f fCharleston Special
For 15 Days

I 5 for 25c; 50c per dozen

I WALTON’S STUDIO

Use Every Precaution By Obtaining 
Proper Insurance

We carry every kind of insurance desired, such as 
tornado, accident, life, holdup, fire, theft and dozens 
of other risks. Don’t  take a chance on losing your 
valuable personal prosessions when a few dollars in 
premiums will assure you their security.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Insurance— Real Estate— Loans

DO YOU INHALE?

A frank discussion at last on a 
subject that has long been “taboo”

Mrs. C. L. Bowen
A Psychological

R E A D E R
Is now located at 306 8th street; 

Cisco. It is in her province tQg.be 
of great, benefit and servioe to 
those that seek her advice on sub
jects that pertain to their welfare.

She is not a fortune teller, or so- 
called palmist or card reader, nor 
does she claim anything of the oc
cult.

Should you consult her and fol
low the advice given by her you 
will have no regrets.

0. K. AMERICA 
TUNE IN ON LUCKY 
STRIKE—60 modern minutes 
with the world’s finest dance 
orchestras, and famous Lucky 
Strike news features, every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday 
evening overN.B.C. networks.

IET sleeping dogs lie!?’ So said the ciga- 
■J rette trade when first we raised the sub

ject o f  inhaling. But dodging an important 
issue is not Lucky Strike’s policy!

Do you inhale? That question is vitally im
portant . . .  for every smoker inhales — know
ingly or unknowingly. Every smoker breathes 
in some part o f  the smoke he or she draws out 
o f  a cigarette! And the delicate membranes 
o f  your throat demand that your smoke be 
pure, clean—free o f  certain impurities.

No wonder Lucky Strike dares to raise this

vital question! For Luckies bring you the pro* 
tection you want. . .  because Luckies’ famous 
purifying process removes certain impurities 
concealed in every tobacco leaf. Luckies cre
ated that process. Only Luckies have it!

So, whether you inhale knowingly or 
unknowingly, safeguard thece delicate 
membranes!

“It’s toasted”
Your Throat Protection —  against irritation —  against cough

Copr., 1932, The American Tobacco Co.


